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The city of St. Joseph declared this house at 1008 Lake Blvd. and the house immediately north unsafe for occupancy Sunday after rain and 
melting snow  washed away much of the back yard and ripped away part of the basement. “The bluffside just gave way,” said city Building 
Inspector Cecil Derringer.

Washout on the bluff

By TED HARTZELL
H-P Metro Editor

ST. JOSEPH — Part of a house 
on Lake Boulevard along the 
bluff was perched over thin air 
Sunday night after some of its 
waterlogged back yard gave way, 
exposing the basement.

The house immediately north 
of it also lost some backyard 
bluff, though not nearly as much. 
The city offi cially declared both 
houses unsafe for human occu-
pancy.

“A very little bit” of debris 
reached the eastern rail of the 
CSX Railroad tracks at the bot-
tom of the bluff, said city Build-
ing Inspector Cecil Derringer. 
CSX workers cleared the tracks, 
and trains were delayed a short 
time.

“The bluffside just gave way 
with the high amount of rainfall 
and snow cover that melted and, 
fi nally, inertia took over and the 
weight slid down the hill,” Der-
ringer said.

Rains on Saturday melted 
snow that had been several inch-
es deep throughout Southwest 

Michigan, causing some storm 
sewers to overfl ow and some 
roads to fl ood.

The two-story house at 1008 

Lake Blvd. was the harder hit of 
the two houses from Sunday’s 
late afternoon landslide. Derrin-
ger said it is owned by Patrick 

Duggan and that Duggan and his 
wife came to the house as emer-
gency workers and offi cials were 
there Sunday. They had lived in 
the house until Sunday. Derrin-
ger said the house’s basement 
was compromised.

“It looks like a majority of the 
house is fairly stable,” Derringer 
said about 8:15 Sunday night, 
noting that some of the house 
was hanging out over the wash-
out area. “It appears to be hold-
ing on very well.” 

The 1 1⁄2-story  house to the 
north, at 1002 Lake Blvd., is 
owned by Eric Haan, Derringer 
said. He said the Haans were ap-
parently on vacation.

Utilities to both houses were 
disconnected.

Offi cials were “just kind of 
camping out” Sunday night near 
the houses and monitoring them, 
Derringer said.

Retired Berrien County Trial 
Court Judge John Hammond said 
he met some people along the 
Howard Recreational Trail near 
the bluff who said they heard a 
“boom!” at 4 p.m. that came 
from the landslide.

Rain, melting snow leave house’s basement hanging in thin air

A bicycle and other items were visible in the home’s exposed base-
ment. City officials were monitoring the house Sunday night.
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Upton’s office 
‘overwhelmed’ 
by inauguration 
ticket requests 

By WILLIAM F. AST III
H-P Staff Writer

WASHINGTON — Forget any of the Bowl 
Championship Series games or the Final Four. 
Tickets to Barack Obama’s presidential inaugu-
ration Jan. 20 are among the hottest – and hard-
est to get – tickets of 2009. 

U.S. Rep. Fred Upton said he’s received more 
than 3,000 requests for tickets from his 6th Dis-
trict alone. Other Congress members have got-
ten even more requests, but each representative 
gets only 198 tickets, and that means they have 
to make some 
hard choices. 

“We’re get-
ting this down 
to a science, but 
we were over-
whelmed,” said 
Upton, who 
was fi rst elected 
in 1986. “It was 
incredible. ... 
When you have 
over 3,000, 
man, it’s really 
tough. It was 
really tough 
fi guring out who were going to be the fortunate 
ones.”

Upton, R-St. Joseph, said requests are fi led as 
they come in, and then he and staff judge the 
requests by such factors as the reasons given for 
wanting to go to the inauguration. He said, for 
example, that he tried to give priority to orga-
nizers and workers for the Obama campaign.

Many requests are very hard to turn down, 
such as one he got from a school group, Upton 
said. But that request was for 60 tickets.

There are only some 245,000 tickets avail-
able, Upton said, but offi cials are expecting mil-
lions of people to be in Washington that day. 
“This will be the largest event ever in Washing-
ton,” he said.

Available hotel rooms have long since van-
ished, and entrepreneurial residents are cashing 
in, Upton said. He said he knows people who 
live farther from Washington than he does who 
have rented out their house for the inauguration 
weekend for $6,000.

One Capitol Hill staffer, who lives “not in the 
best neighborhood,” has rented his couch for 
$500 a night, Upton said.

Transportation will be a nightmare; bridges 
will be closed and security will be tight, Upton 
said. He plans to attend the inauguration, as 
members of Congress are part of the ceremony, 
but said traffi c will be so bad that least one 
Democratic colleague plans to stay home and 
watch the event on television.

As far as getting to the Capitol on Jan. 20, 
Upton expects such a mess that one of his back-
up plans is to park at Reagan International Air-
port and walk the 30 blocks in.

Scalpers are selling them for 
thousands of dollars; weekend 
home rental in D.C. area: $6,000
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inauguration
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the largest 
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Washington.’
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A Palestinian demonstrator uses a slingshot to hurl a stone at 
Israeli soldiers during clashes at a demonstration against Isra-
el’s military operation in Gaza on Sunday. 

Israeli troops mobilize 
as Gaza assault widens
By IBRAHIM BARZAK 
and KARIN LAUB
Associated Press Writers

GAZA CITY, Gaza Strip 
— Israel widened its deadli-
est-ever air offensive against 
Gaza’s Hamas rulers Sunday, 
pounding smuggling tunnels 
and government strongholds, 
sending more tanks and artil-
lery toward the Gaza border 
and activating thousands of 
reservists for a possible 
ground invasion.

Israeli leaders said they 
would press ahead with the 

Gaza campaign, despite en-
raged protests across the Arab 
world and Syria’s decision to 
break off indirect peace talks 
with the Jewish state. Israel’s 
foreign minister said the goal 
was to halt Gaza rocket fi re 
on Israel for good, but not to 
reoccupy the territory.

With the two-day death toll 
nearing 300 Sunday, crowds 

of Gazans breached the bor-
der wall with Egypt to escape 
the chaos. Egyptian forces, 
some fi ring in the air, tried to 
push them back into Gaza 
and an offi cial said one bor-
der guard was killed.

Hamas, in turn, fi red rock-
ets deeper than ever into Is-
rael, near the Israeli port city 
of Ashdod.

Yet Hamas leaders were 
forced into hiding, most of 
the dead were from the 
Hamas security forces, and 
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